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Zt oflhe rings, and robberies decreased to nothing.
pr.p.rin, . .p.rU Sond., dinner
With conricted criminals securing freedom by the court ot
chicken.
Annealfr overruling a conviction because of improper instruct!
------------------------------- r;3
ions to the jury and similiar loopholes,- and with the pardon j
Leriea CeaveatiaB Pi—
Q*
and leniency boards in fuU actioil. the robberies are starting
a^nin. Fortunately^ our officers have the situation well in
,gy, „
hand, as attested tb by the clearing up of'three robenea here
AmerUan Legi«s o«
anformal start
during the plst week.
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Gathering
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A SPORT CENTER
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a# a natural Outgrowth oT its' cstt nend the womens uuxiliarv sat down again."
The ..nnual mieling of the student sive'work in debating durng-t!;.
Morehead is certainly a center of sports. At'the present by moonlit wai:*rs to .Ro' -ni,-. cevo.
YMCA of Koiilucky will ennx-ene
put three yearn.
time there are four football teams operating and one base monies for their resp«iive organir
Ask Death Peasity
Morehead State Teachers roliegr.
lo memSerahiji within
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,
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during the meeting.
^me 70.000
vrder in th=- counlrv. he said. T!v cafeteria. After which Ralph H. Hr "The Art of forensic." ,hy P:ul
THE MOREHEAD BAND
.
Everj'.Moreheadian has by this time .seen the Blue and ^
Gold clad b.md of Morehead College in its precise action

^

Keuriieky is.'. Cood Stat.
Henry Robinson Jr., named as Mhr Conference ..n the theme which i', in which to Lire" by Shermap Hensmiles* i”e i-- '•'■‘""PP”bring concentrated tn he carried through the meeting.

Pur\-ia. who tracked John Dillinge' less Christianity". Pillowing this 'Walter PtanUln.
lo hi« death, was in charge of n Hie group will be entertained at a
"State and Local
Revenue*’ 'hy
hnnd of V««ipni| agents openiing picture show through the courtesy of Cared Patrick.
<•11* of Cincinnati.
the College theatre.
"Edueationi and BusiacM" by.
proud. It is the collegp Wnd to bo sure; but it is a d-icided
..w,™l- Eirud I
commupity asset as welPs'ot only Is that true but it Is. with
‘""t »-r ^f-rd «diw^
Robiman. his father and hiR wife.
Satuiflay morning. December », Maurice Stout
"Humorouv Raadiog** by John ’
out doubt the best band this community has ever had and
« r„citive have been Indicted^ in terms that the meeting will open with an adi*jnkc rh" death penalty a postibfii- ‘beta of welcome by PrMident John Welta.
...uuika.among.-the outstanding.coJlsKe..band8 of. the .state-------- Ohio, .r^dei
CO,
------u—................................................
..to—
HowerS'Payne. 'nte brtir Be follow;
"ty irlhe- evinrbf their eoBvietion.
“ronrtety" by t^Hnay^Botti.
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However if'the b%nd U to be regarded as a community - d — “Pretty Boy" Floyd, wound
The woman is bow held in Jef- *d by a spa^l oonvoentlon, at which
"Humorous Story" by Oscar Alley*
islbility. '•* Mr comoanion. Adam BichetH. Chh«. iwtfim JrtI In detentt of ^ Dpw Thomas Grehsm of Obarasset it must also be regarded as a cot
wOl sadraa. tha studant bmly WILL ATTEND MUSIC
They will no doubt bo slad to make their organiaation avail“'i 7 “',.^'*'„?“r»p.o«i- W0,000-^«d danmndod whan aba
and confarwnce group. Following
;AMe for eSneerta and functions by organizations outside the
p,„ya. in the Kenchapel, discnmlon gronpa will form, CONVENTION NEXT WEEK
cdllege if^e townspeople and business men show an inclina- sas City Union irtatii
under
the direction of Roy L.Rnth.j
REVELLERS ANNOUNCE
organization of which the college may w.ell feel proud, but Kimer."^ brought the
is one of which this community ma^v and sjtould be equally tneeth-r.

Legiotinaire-!

lourage them asd-get behind them in a cooperaation to> fimo
*
He was captured and
tive spirit The band deserves much
encouragement
!i were
“* put to flight in a cross conn..
,/i
' liie'town and the college'as any other form ^ activi^; thel,^
memben of the band are just as much of an asset as thej pederai agents from Chic^.
-members of the football and'basketball squada.
i aeveland and Cineiaiuti
’YUgbt now the band is raising money to pay their npeoses the hunt toqight
Batchetti told police be wag want
to Kehmond for tiie annual Horehead-Eastem encounter. ed for having jumped tlS.OOO bail
This is tile Ug football game ^ the year for both schools;
a robbery charge in Milereek.
d It is bound to lose some of its OtclL He denied be had been inwithoQt tile Mor^ead 1
' color. Saturday a small collection was taken up at the foot plicated in the slaying of a federal
’ball game that will only partly take care of the expense. prMoaer and four offieers in the
Xs»«-T CHy Dnioo station in June,
More money is needed aad it ocean to the News' that now Is 198L
the time for Morehead to gather round in suppmt of the fine Floyd was found late Monday, dead
orgawfeation tlt^ PxofessoT. arvin £. .6eozge.'haa built up
tafaat S.^
and ia directing at the college. Let's see that the band goes
to Richmond and eats when they get there.
A' ten ^und, three and one half
COLLEGE HEAD ILL

Nominee

FOR CONGRESS

Final Election
NOV. 5, 1934

6v6 6

X.

ounce boy. his name and parentt un
known. is lying in a crib in ihe baby
ward of the City hospital at Loui»vi)|e, where he waa takeh by Patrol- j
H. G. Eatoiw.
Abandoned ih dirW. scanty'do.
thes on the front porch of-a hmisc
on SoiTUi First Street, the. .brawn
haired boy was found at midnight by
the patrolman in response to e "

, The student body«^d'lacirlty of-the-college learned
•^*’^with regret the'Sftridus-njnaSS'd'f.JubiTHowaW' Payne. pre»*,
dent of Hife college, who iffnow in a Richmond hospital where
he underwent a major opemti on Wednesday morning- The
best wishes of everyone connected with the college are ex
tended to Mrs-Payne. The Trail Blazer takes this opportunity
Jo expreas-the-hope-that.Dr-Eayne-wlU-aooa reemtarcustomed good health and abounding vigor.
- ^

Democratic

PLEDGING OF 'ftw °"X rf'TTiXXkoTa”"wI
i-Rnintov to
Fortune. Lexington. At elwen. Or.' P«rt»ent of the Hor^ead Stai|f
The Reveller# Dramatic Chib bald Frank L. IfeVey. preaident of the]T*«hers College
will go to l^n>vt w^
WMk ta MbHul ^
this
tryonta Wednesday. October 8. | Univeraity of Ke^tocky wlD addraii.^WtW next
—
iber.' were cboemi from the confbrmree.
year*, fitot reeadng of the Cmitral
Ten new
The faculty of llorehaad wfll eu- E««>tMcky^ Mnaic^
the twenty prospects. The new
idoB. Professor Goorge. who is pnahers are u followe: Nancy Botta,' tertata tlto vMtliig faculty at a lunch- itot of thla'toBuiaution. will praeon. flafurday anon. Dm Gmhnni of
M» at the 111 niHig
Nafle Cassity. H. K. CoUint, Vir-}
OheiUa wOI addreee thorn.
ginia Hay. Lcttie Pence, nnd Aileenl b tha afternoon, the
Wuhx. Mim Ueflle CaudDI. teacher i gronpe s._________________
wOl meet n# in the non^g.
of diwmaties in the Eagheh depart^' This wiO
wiR be fMloWed
followed by a
a awtatmte
r In ^
the Seaff J
obtotorium. • (
ment of Morobead College, waa
the ereiriiig tha TWCA .up Chaeka Colds Nrat day. Hm.
ected director of the clnb to tseeeed ,
*
a reception for the viaMug
or NoorhlgU m 30
HSes -Marr Page Hatwi. wh0'»eenr- Tegatoa. This- wilt ha ftiHuand b| ai|»i»Bh,a.
Melt 9Sswedy Itomedy Kemva
>y reaimed.
„oeting
I
Most
meeting open to the pohlie.
puhlle.

MAYSVBLLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
Now Only C^ Honk's Drive From^ Morobood* SbortosI Route To Ctia

I’s Fai

MAYSVUXE STOCK.
YARD COMPAN ?
Sale Every Monday

'

^Borrowing a blanket
Linker, the patrolman earricii the '
iirfmit to the hnspitkl.
' He will remain at the hospital for
•vernl day® to immre Hslisia-tory
.iliri nnil heallh conditioiw. He then
will ffo !o the Home of the Innof..'*nI,® or some other Hahy'home.

HunalckarL A McCarthy
Mon'* Store
Clothing, Hats
Fumiabings & Shoes
'Zll-Zl^ Markit SlrocJ

12 Die In Cnie

Maytville’*
Moit
Gampisle
and Up ta Oats Garate
. Phone 3h

•\ laging October gale battered
through the Pacific northwc.Rt Sun
day leaving 12 dead in its wake and
widefipread ' damage to shipping ami
property.
The Puree Senier Agnes, of SeatI tie, carried five men to their ueAbs
f off Point Wilson as the const guard
' Cutter Raids neared the scene.
The other deatha consist^ 6f two
more drowning, two persons cruAhed
by wreckage from buildings^ two
' i persons were elepnmcute^ whdb a,
I j high-tension line wa.® blown across a
I radio arial and a motorist crushed
.! by a falling tree.
The passenger boat Virginia T..
■| plying between Seattle and Tacoma
;wa« caught in the gale’e-fury and
, dashed against a dock hut:ter. SS
I'passengm.wpre lyscQcd..-

KEITH A Kf.fTH
B«ick —* Oldt — Pontiac

Rest
TAVERN
Famous for Good Food
Cdfd Beer
10
Socoud Street

NE^ CENTRAL HOTEL
remesa ksr iu rov^

. Xlgla V/ateSai

YE 04>E DUTCH INN
Yovr Firct and Lakt Cha.icr
To' DripU and Oai
We F-l Your Feel
Beraure
Wf Fon'u-e F t
RELIABLE SHOE STORE
tl We»t Second Street
For the Best in Clothe, Made
lo order at all prices, soe
MARTIN ROZAN
Morehaut Tailor
- 8 East Soeond Stree-

NAVARRE HOTEL and
CAFE
C. Calvert
Early, Prep.
Quality Food aud Sorrieo

TRY BOWLING
For What AiU You
MAYSVILLE BOWUNC
ALLEYS
TUNE’S

When In Maysvtlle
Visit the
MIKE BP.OWN STORE
ror
any of your needs
D. HECHINGER A CO.
A Cof>d Clothing ami Shoo
Store With R-re.oneblc Price,
Properly
riv Fifed Footwear
MeCI
.K’S
Jrownbild'
£hao
Store
duster Brown and Blown Qilt
Sh^

CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
Cruen aad Elgin Wetekea
JdWelry
•Crrreet Apperel
-■•--Ci
ti.
nothing.
FuruiJi
17-19 W. Sect

HENDRICKSON'S
Wall Paper — Paint — Rugs
We will eppreeiste a vult

GEORGE

C

DEVINE

Raudy to Wot

P. -J. -MURPHY

U p
Paramooat
I, Where Qusdily u
IM4. I r
sRVtetAp^a

283-llHtet Streuh .

--

-j
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KWHuii'V.'a;:

^ . . A- . - . GOLDE’S
SMASHING Battle
SPECIALS

FALL SUITS
.•asTyii!

"YOU GET

To Keep Prices Down

Within Reach of All.
Ever/ Blanket A Perfect Genuine
Pep/ -I! No Off Brand-

Compare these
I PRICES
Cotton Blanjcets
aize 66 by 76
Bound

Edfoa

NEW PLAIDS and colors

59c
size 70 by 80 Bound edees

# $1.19

89c
66 by 80 SATIN BOUNlT
' Part Wool
•

price. In case you are dissatiafied, for any reaaon, we
ask you to return the article at once. We will dien ex
ck^tne it for exactly wwl^ you want, or retom your

Size TOsSO
^mrt

Wool

7?^by 84 SATIN BOUN/

$2.98 ?r.

HEAVY 36” SUITINGS

Furs

M?feThese^
COATS
Smarter

I9c
OUTTNG

9c
Fast Color Dress Print

lOc yd.
39c yd.
Boys Overalls Jackets

00Q

HOSE 19c
LADIES FALL SHOES
New Styles -Straps. <*1 JQ
F^rnipr & ^fords

where near this price. The materials incltide
' broadcloths, ilubbly woolens mid .tweeda. Col
lara are of raccoon, beaver, kit fox krimmer and
broAdtail. Some of them are of year-round
weight; moat of them are for fall and winter.

$29.95
S9.95 to $39.95

f";

NEW

ANGOROSWOOLENSRABBIT HAIR’S'
An Array Of Beaut
iful Styles Values To,

$4.95
FaVored b> Fashion
/

for

Early Winter___

New Silks
, noon dresses, Sunday night
dresses and a tew two piece
outfits. Popular coloir. from
W«k to wine., taffetas,
sheers, crepes, hztina.' and
velvets. They are really
practical for. any “DrcM-^
oceasTon and just the thing
to round out the winter
. Mioses sizes 14
to 20, women’s 32 to 44..

Good Heavy Weight

OVC

MENS
WORK
SHOES

$1.69

BU<A «lk «n»w«. widk. arwilbml ea*. Blaekw. R«b>.
foread ba^ sUy. Nail^.ad. Mwad..' aaaipasitiaa
sola. Rnbbar basA Si^aa 6 ta II. Vary soft aad plUbla

Other Groups

SPECIAL
SELLING
Winter Dresses

MEM and LADIES
SWEATERS
Sizes 36 To 44

It ISN’T often that we can oWer coats of this
quality, with collars of these fine furs, at any

16.^

ALL NEW FALL PATTERNS

Ladies Rayon Silk

Gorgeous

And after all, thaPs
whatroa ewpect to get
in any suit you buy.
Tbe style Is there to
- stay- Youll' -apprecUte
I the valhe after you
wear this sail a nnwith.
We don’t beUere'^en’U
Find a better buy, • but
we invite yon to com
pare widi'otbers at the
same price!

9cyd.

Part Wool

BLANKETS
$2.49 Pair

MM

SHIRTING CHAMBRY

New Filfflle sale Crepe 39” to 4#”

S13S

WEAR !

Eyery artiele in this store guaranteed to be lowest in

NEW PLAIDS and colors
66 by BO SATIN BOUNU
Part Wool

VALUE!

SATISFAGTION GUARANTEED

GOLDES

$4.95 - $8.95 .
....and destined to be
popular much later.

New Wobls
Smartly tailored dresses for
street,-aporta ' and traVel
wear. Plaids cbecka stripes
^ monotones.
Nubbly
Nolens, importud
and
domestic tweeda. serges and
wool trer . Youll find
many u- j for these allaround ..«4tr dremes. Sisea
S2 to 40 for women and 16
to 20 for misses.

$2.98 $3.95 $7.95

THE ROWAN CQUNTY nEWS
aiaoeiatioR and assisted in the orr
ganization work. Principal Dennie
A Morehc*<Uftrent Teachers A»- D. Caudill presid^ at the meeting.
*ciition was orffanize^at the high The following offteera were elected:
achool icyfnnasium on ‘Thursday, eve* President*
Hft. John toher

p. T. A. ORGANIZE

BING CROSBY ACCEPT - 4iri»e. .
The
COIXEGE-S IWVITATIOW;

TnURSPAY. 0C70BBR

. .C. P. DULEY CHOSER
.
editors urge every student
AS GRAND CHAPLAIN
»

C. P. Dulay of this city wae honoi-,
Edward Knfehl, editor of the-Ra-~
ry
! ed at the meeting of the Grand I
mteur, received a letter last week
• *ning. Octoher 18. Mrs. E. L. Ray- Vice President . Mra..Chas. Tadcett from Bing Crosby, who has been
selected 1^ popular attvlant vote
“
I{held tm
in 1LouisviUe An
on MnnAav
Monday, net.
Oet^
bora from Oliva Hill, who is con Sec. - Treas. ............ Norma Powers
iifAneet were Iiaaed obtf 16, by being seleetd aa Grand
........... Anna Jane Day as the movie sUr to piek the moat |
nected with the aUte P. T. A. work Historian
-decided^ meet a^n on beautiful girt on the eampm «w«'bere during the pari week to the’chapUd of the Grand Council. The
- diacueaed the program of- such an Thursday evenii^i October 26, at
ographs submitted to him, atat-1 foUowine eouDles.
'
i fulfillment of the dutiee of ftc o£which '**"■ plans fcr —year's set- ing that he was pleased to accept. ]
^
I act will requite Mr. Daley's attend
ivitiea wm be diaeuaeed.
Personal
Wle are. printing ttie lettar.
chlorene Cooper, single, both I aoce at all Grand Council meeting*
sent out to parents

Helps Babies Rest
Ends Colic Pains
Aids Digestion

Mamase Licensee ;<=«'■'=» «i

20,

:

SCHOOL ATTENOANCE..
(Continued fVom Page One)
Alfrey ........................... »8;6 p
Carey .............................. 91.5 percent

«• —‘ a- «■ *•!.,.........,1.2
Clesrforit .....................

72.(T percent

Dry Creek ..............

71,9 peieent

««»« ..............
Popular Grove
....
Three Lick ..............
Oak prove ....................

71-0
pfcrceat.
71.0 percent
Tl.O percent
70.0 percent

.

New Yoi^ City | of SmUe, Ky.
.
urging them to attend this meeting.
• October 9. 1984.
Norma Brown, 26, dngie, farmer MRS. JAS. HAMM IS
Rev. 8. B. Kaxee 'has promised to
|Lo'
appear on the program that evening. Hr. Edward KofaU.
Lad Eaael Bragga, 18. diirie. both
BURIED WEDNE^^DAyIJ"
■
' State Taachen CoUege, ‘ of Morriieod.
'
" ' ~~
' WaltX
84 0 Percent
Kentucky,
Wabur WuTta Jayne, *6. single.
Mn.
.t
.............. "
Dear Hr. Kufahl
sin«a man of Morebead and
Naturally 1 am very proud of the»“
DENTIST
at
a
sanateri!
26.
BiBgle,
of
Grayhonor bestowed upon me by your Hnfiw Tataa,
Co>7 Theatre Boildmc
> on
Monday of l
college, and arill be only too pleas- mu.
- lin
i week. Burial was maSe at Holt?y ;
Phone 1^
MorelMMd. Ky. ed to «
■ Bradley .......................... 91.0 percent
I Robert DeHart, 21. aingle. farmer
Wednesday afternoon.
- Bodbuni .
uowever. me responwou.vi^ mn> |
Dorothy Adklna. 17. single, i
very grave. Kentucky le noted for,
'
_
!f.„ hor.», fin. li,uor nd
fu| women. You an giving me a real I Albert Bond, 19. sin^e, end Aud-'
k„ Hu.k.nd.
lU^. ..a k,.
?o“
; rie Sweenger. 18, single, both of
Enclosed is the pietore you re- Qllve HUl.
S.mrw. h... ..=.1,
j.k„ P..1 H»l, 21.
,»■.
available.
.
, mer, and Myrl Bobiaeon. 21. single
•TLL FIX IT" TO BE
!
.v. . ., :!:7
From the description of your colLick
lege you may well jie proud of its '
AT COLLEGE THEATRE ,
-.............. »L,
aearfield ........................ 82.0 percent
accomplished
faculty, and I am
happy to assist in your contest
Sincenly yours.
BING. ,
>ditAr of i FLEMLNCSBUBG. KY.. Oct 20 19.14
announces '
” Receipts U9. Packers 8B. , Tk.
p.litM •■Bo.."
i, S™. Bnnd. ................ 7S.0
26; Stock Hogs $2.80—24.60
that the annual photagrapher
.or. U.,t ki. pfcolo.opk, of imft .pa
...................... :
75.0 p.rc.pt
and Pigs 14 — $23.00;
here last week snd that he is well |
C.«. - B«.,pu 000: ourr.
•. V:!'' 7L." SS
pleased with the number of pictures
that were Uken. Mr. Kufahl wishes 26 — $4.60
1 if .pd ripd. .P .poorropliklr profr- , »■ H"l« ........................ ’O O p.ro.p,
« who coop- Cows $1.06 — $2.20 Bulls $1.66-:.' sor. His daughter is in Inve with i
to thank those 1
NIWATORI CLUB
siated by havidg their pictures Uk- $2.86: Cows and Calves *l«-25-r j .^hrihe consider* the wrong man sndi
/'.Ml. •« en __ eio I
.
.
•
; »28.60; St«k CattJe $3.60 - $12. 1
^;VtrieThe'f^>."ths;i;7;

H. L. Wilson

•.n;."”- *■“

"

S;:."

Stock Report-V

GREAT GUNS

Greet guaa how the fowel fell! He used

our gim» .

he shot our ahells. Come m dnd lode ewer qnr line ff
ffuna. We Have the one you want at a price you want
to pay. How a^ut shells?
Our Hardware’s Bea^ It Stands the Teat

N.E. Kennard
■

■■■“

■

■!

« Hardware Co.

.«

The photographer vriH be back to
•*-00
'w
not k.
be ••AA«n.Aitif
••politiealty fixed". i»
It t.
is .• gav
Under (he suspires of the Niwathe campus studio in Allie Young
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 41:
-tori Club Velmp Shotwell Griffin
Hall Thnrwlay. October 26 and^wW.
Ewes and Wethers 16.50: Top
present- Arnerim's premier outIf pouible; photo^ph the leraain- ^wes and Bucks $4.70—64.-90.
! names to the characters.
-iUn l rg Areonlian Ensemble. The
der of the 400 student* who signed
The short subierts inr ude the now Accon' on Gipsies as,they f-e call
up dor annuals during the onnuel' *7-40; Medium $6.40 Common and
Movietone ‘News. Will MThorc' fd win snpear nt the College Audi—\--------------------- ----------------------- :
La'*' ”, — $6.50
I i„ , two reel.musirri
^ov. .1. 1M4,
reel, musirnt comedy singing
Total Receipts 622
,'ard dancing "She's my Lily, I’m h<"
i Willie,
and Terry-Toon earte-m
and calW Jail hirdari«B‘l Ici ibem aei a strangle 1«>lil. Ri::'
Job Want-4 *
Choa timekJy. Crenoulworn-kniilimes i hfl.<
in onn. Pnweriul bul hitmlnsa Pleasant »
Married Man. wif-? and 6 r*>'t.lriFUNERAL DIRECTORS
CENFWAT
iNCtrwANCE
arcmics. Yniir own lirucfio' '
lakt ;
wmnts job on farm, house o-^
AMBULANCE SERVICE
10 relund yuut (none; on i‘’
C-«e-v
R|dg.
furnished. Wages atrairiit time, ra!'
PImmiws
i-augb or cold is not r.llrTeH
PSone 91
l.u
o- write N'-w* -ffi-e.-

A Iriiree Days’ Cougl
Is Your Danger Signal

-

Homo Insurance'
Agency

Barnes - Lane Co.

bay 91

Night 174

mmth

To My Friends In Rowan County:
In This Election, Contrary To My Usual Custom
It Has Been Impossible For Me To Visit My Friends
" As I Would Have Liked To Do,
% Because Of
The Fact That several weeks of my time were spent
in the hospital. However, I hppe to be in Morebead

A.

At The Usual Time To Close MyjCampaign InA Friendly Talk;----- I Only WishToSay That I Am Again On My Record As YOUR
.-«Ccagressman-For Tfes Past Term and Terpis Before That. If In Your
'Judgment I Have Served You Well, Not Only OnejCIass But All, Thmi
INeedNot Ask You For Yow'Vote,
BH
My'Record Of Service Is One Of Which I Am Proud. Fvmers, Lab
or, Service Men, All Know That I Have Stood Up For Their Intrests.
They Know That L Will Continue to Fight for THEIR Interests at Every
Opportunity.

Cn.^ These Grounds, I Ask That You Go To The
Polls On Tuesday, November 6, And Cast Your Vote

FOR

FRED M. VINSON
For Congressman

\ s

.-j
THPHSDAT. OCTOBER
_

gS, 1»84

BUC «OMC HEW*

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
<l«y..3nnd«y ut «)m tow«r-on - 0hr

cmrariAN

church

TACT 'TmirK

Physical Education
Department

are not on Che front page)
We tmst that when you pick op
pl«y^ the Crockett tigere Ittt Wed
L«U Kiaiteger who hm beffl Dr. G. R Pbm. HinUter.
•“
a copy of the News you don’t find it
dncad>7 e*eninB.«««*ho score was 8
'‘eal aiek with teneiUtea is in udioui Bible School 10:00 A. M. Special
A dinner party in the nattire of neerly ao cat and dried. We try t
- il In favor o{ West Liberty.
music Jiy.. ihe orchestra. Preaching
a ainpriae vnu held at the home of give you all the newa written aa in.
The phy&icd education
depart'
On Friday the Crocked teas
, Mr. and Hra. a U. Walt* on Wed. *we««nBiy M we know how. We at.
Lu» S.Oi,d., .mto, Mr.
t
played
Credtett wea.
mo.
tayan WFifloy.
wngiay. vroeaem
„
ri-uiiri^:, • ““
the «wn»ter.
ounister. apeciaj
SpeSial moaie. Chrlatiaii,
Chriatian —*"
”®"* "
vouey nei*
inU, .-.uln,, bonoriiii MI. MiU
A pie aodal w«e held at Crpekett
en^dchildren
p jj ^ welcome :*»«
»l«d teama and girla teama
Saturday ni^
accompanied by . Bbe. Porgnaona f^r aO
I The
ICmea AUee and Madge' Conley, mother,
end-deoghtr
the best editoriala in the atatL but
land town and unmamente wfll be
t we go to proM.
Anna Fergoaon and Shiricy Bow. er Lena and Mn.. Kit^gen'
Kie^gen' dfters
nevertheleM of local interest^ and
I held between them. Anyone atm inCHURCH OP GOO
beiry and Mr^ F«nk ad LegM
uavi* of Town branch
eoiueming local .people and endjtereated In coming hut to report
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS
Hotehlaam. Bar^dkina, .ClmwBee
Henry Black of the
eavor. There is a aoeiety page wiMiw
T. P. Lyons, Paator
may itill do so. No paitienlar type
Conley. Benie Adkint end Log** Thomaa addition all took a drive
an file mairiagea are grouped —
Sunday
School
Greek
gods
and
,9:45 of eoatnme is regairwl other than
BaU attended chorch at Japtha, Ky.
^p the new road up Morgan
all the.-Births—all the partiee— &e
Sunday.
,. pv)rk to EUiotaville and sorpriaed Prwching .....................
BiatCTW
11:00 j rubber soled ahoea Thera haa been ebeing studied by the fifth grade.
Ito. Glea Wbeelar waa on Bandy t^eir airtar Mrs. SOu Candlll, apend Preaching ....................
7;16 about 40 people oat for pnetfee so Laet week they vj^ted the art de- iel
.
- MM
_ in« the day and hack to Mrs. Kis*
For
the fermer and housewife
far. PiBotiee periods are on Tueeday partment of the‘collet and slides'
^
report a very
TEACHERS
and Tbnredey at 4:46 in the gym- dealing with Greek art were shown - U»«r* » » P*«e “d a household
Satoiday untU Monday wHk enjoyable day it being the first
hy Miaa aaypool. They have plant- comer. Tbare ie also a story,
Mr. and Mra. John (May.
|
a,e two siators and fteir father
■"(^ntinned
snaervia.
behind the school mder
The News earriee ateo a sports
The j
—------------------........ jMr.-JWrJdn« had ba^' iogeOief'
...
tSe direction of Mr. Rice. Pwfes- 4>age. This news is grouped in one
’ West Mocdhead
; ing play at the 1
are doing ocellent work.
m Haggan tol^ them how to care general page. School notes also ap. .
••a. Howard Ferguson and children
a number of diatrlc. the -h :^
and an the newa that has been
Mn E. Anburm w..
Mij
Klntabor ij..-e > ,bo».r Pricrowded on
off page one. The
1 by the
^ j, „onired that^
--------------------------’
crowum
ine Newa
News is
,.,n.b«l l«,.t 3.turd.y by utlw
Klnibytr. en have bmn hanaieappeo ny we
once . week
••
”**" program. Wed- always pigbt pWea or more. We
nlmbb. 3b. I. b,tMr .op but oot
„ Hn. Woodiow Bon.. lack of stovee, but tfau has been eli-' each student
Tb« Wut Uberty taakatba)

>-

. „„b.ri Tb. Enl»<
.r. ,.!« to“I*”””"
-■•••-'“"r
.bl. to b. oot
Amon, the pinU pment '.n- I.M.M irttl, tb. «n™j
Mn, Horn.. Cremry «n . diob.r
ebj,.
up of Bongs his share of the news through the
ttont ot Mn. E.t.11 Dolton SnoKy.
„„ b. W. Knton. Mn. G.ory. been supplied.
*chool hygiene probhana solv-, _ ^
rtndents had formerly columns of the Newa.
Mr. E.,1 Cmtir >.d wit. ot
Mn. L. C M.Goln. Mn. W.lMr. Cornett* -el.e „„onunced
the ^
^ <,„rito tonga. The,Sandy Roo* t;oad pbont 4 miles from
CbnitlMd were Sood.y pinlo o,
c.udm, Mn. fayd. Ko.tob. Mn. ihat the i
t of Btaie
" Btudent^ed to distinguish the difM CLUB ORGANIZES
town. .They made
Mn. Cnii.™ p^of, Mr. .nd Mto H.oyy Glonr, Mn. Mort McMo... ,„„d, b.d utiy.d
" f«S*fso^ in th« melodies.
1 that he hopall
the
factors
of
physical
environ.
(Continued From Pag* One)
M. M. Whitt
Mn.Ernwt Klyer, Mn. Jim Jonn.
to be nodv to o.vtho tMchon
. Dr, Sim .Caudill and family of jjrs. Johnnie Ferguson. Mrs. Wood- their second month’saalarv
at the ment of the ociiool child. The class ' . .itB.tii n.,1 m .-pt
Harold RoUiday of Jackmo, Profes
EIHotsvine attended church
Sw; ,ow Bonn. Mr. Henry Kissinger SnrSturZ
^
day at the cemetery hill church end
Hra. Howard Fergnaon. Many I
“
'
sor Roy E. Graves was voted a life
were dinner guests of Mrs. CandiU’B,„ip^
useful' presenU were)
. ,
I
“i
i Le»o». ta
ttandn, ar. now' membership in the doh in recogni
sister. Mn. Henry Kissinger.
brought lee cream and cake were' NAN WITH GOOD CAR> To haodlo ins the reaulto in the way of reeom" being given for the Hi^ School by tion for his services as sponsor of
Mias Anna McGuire of Yocum.
^11 report an enjoyablej" •« —btUhod U.. of 170 f.™ mendafione by committeee.
' Mieaei Virginia Blair and Pauline the “M aub” on the campua.
Morgan county is visiting her aunt
and ki». hold prodacf. .toad,
Tho ebfldren in the 1st to 8th
^
The club has approximeUly one
ployBont. ploosMl outdoor. work, grades of the training school
Hr«. L. C. McGuire.
hundred membera. many of which
Mr. and Ernest Riger and children
Wo bolp TOO being given physieal
isi
Billy Messer of the sixth grade are in file teaching
.JJeloraa and Paul of Huncie.
r solas Bsthodd briag and neceaear, h
^ P«-1 wrote the following poem:
profession in Eastern
Kentucky.
are visiting relatives in and around
qoiek roaalts. Wriu today for fiwo mission of their parenW. There has ! HoUoween is a time'ofyCheer.
Morehiad and Rowan County ho*^
• been agitaUon in the state concern-'
But it just cornea once t
the largest number of members due
“°"'";S;bbr Wbitt .nd
pbM.
=WJ»™
C. C. HEBBRLINC CO.
ing the eontmcfion and deatn rafe
Pumpkins and witches.
to the fact that U is the home of the
rrn of W.riltley were week-end visit-: 8“*?^ H. Kate*. I^ar.
from diptheria. Warnings have been
iiMtitiAlon. Local membae a/ the
With big j
Mrs. Whitt’s parenu. Mr.' Sunday Seboot .................. .... 9:45
elob are:,Roy E. Comette, Ed VWwhii
-nnd Mrs. M. M.:. Whitt.
10:45
I Homing Worahlp
liama. Everett .Amburgy. Jack Lewi^•
Hr. Boscoe
7:18
I Evening Preaching ....
Roy and Allie Holbrook, Lawrence.
1y took a picnic lunch and spent the
„ thrt o,
Pumpkins and . partiee,
Fraley, Wilford- Walts. John and
graining Service Wed. .
7:16
A Heatmg shot of toxide which should make
Elwood Allen. .Watt and Henry . Lero-w- number
-..-K.- of
..V typhoid
*—u.:., inocula
J____ _ ' And other good fiunn
MoolUf Pk» IUfi«ved
eraHe
Prichard^J^rta Jayne, Robert Day
That is what Hal
METHODIST CHURCH
Work /Guareateed
tions are also being given,
*' WoM wbe taka OhBSOl haw
Robert (E^iVEurtias Caudill. Wa*.
Halloween k a merry time,
Rev. H. L Moom P. C.
tand tiHA «T«» mmthly pa^
the child Immune for life. A considlace Fannin, Frank Laughlin, AuatAnd here I end my little rhyme.
haw been nUesad tad tbat by
Tbe elementary grade* attended
—MmobU
af It ftwaTwomnaMe
tin Riddle, Paul Combs. William
Chuvrh School ............................. 9:45
<d tSM Uwlr Mnngtb hM
Scroggins. Bill Hudglna. Ted Perry,
-I xmwmd and ftelr geaeml
•Morning Worship ..................... 10:45
le Carter. Drew EvansJc.„ .an<(
Young People Meeting..........; 0,46
nd'Nickell.
Evening Ser%-ice’.......................... 7:15
’ and have added ,
Mid-peek grayer service, Wednesday

Gmrch Notices

Cecil Landreth

srt'tbbm,td.ud.
'bi‘’.s:d^“™d°:
r‘t^MT.““o,|j„'^”tTbn:.“'
^
Tb.

liii MnN

'Sis 5bl^

.'777-.- r77T-.-.7-.-';':'.-7^'“'Ti3n'

^

.............. -• a

iSlSP!! '

:0ld 3eenJ^'wS-' AftarmKm'.^-

Baseball
Ky. State League
kt^-r' r.v

.-►•

»•

(Continued From Page One)
raagle hold. Fieht I
ibaouiucU'
aeambiHs7.hd(n
I
-F--r.-T-7i~,----Ji!
L.. R-i. J«to; .«d J«t
Pewtfful bn imtailan Weassn to | study of the eampna. They are 1mm
t No Miaotiea. Yen ewa dniB>«
McKenzie N. IS: John BUa.
Sheriff; A. J. McKensie Judge; Am
Crosthwaite. Clerk; an^"YMI Car
ey, Judge
.
\
. DRY CREEK. N. U: AarAn Jen
nings. , Judge; Marion H^nhier,
Clerk; Aliver Hall. Judge; and Rnh_
erl Thornsberry. Sheriff.
«
CoitaiBod la Tha Naw.
PLANK NO. 15: Zenas Clarke.
Whe„>„ pitk'bp . top, o, tbt
„tc.™l,h;, Jod,.;

.THERE
IS
-ALWAYS
A BETTER
SHOW
AT THE

MATINEES

( Play Off Series^)
_

ELECnON-GFFICERS-

chU Colds

George Brown,

Jake

family having twine; and maybe an % deserving things said abontu the
account of a new-road oontraet----- )------Qn-pagge one you discover all
AH of thie is new. and very in- tore;.you daoover all the death*, and
teresting.
^
• Judge.
On. page 2, :i. 4. and

-a^i»w.«. ------- --A.-

V>5

MORE HEAD
VS.

Ay on
7i-i'Lt
in Al,
III • bO

a lot of filler, some farm’itewe.-viKl
a eolomn or so of personals'(if they gret before leaving that he would"
be- unable to-take part in the Home
coming Day program and itent If?*
best wishes to the alumni of Morehead for a Bueeesaful reunion.
One of the phyaifians attending
Dr. Payne was a olaasmate of the
pint '
president at the University of Ken
tucky, an for that reason, it is felt
that he will receive more than the
u-sual careful attention displayed hy
doctors and hospital staffs in' the
country.

^ 5PECIAL!
innOI

FLEMINGSBU R G
}

fuH pint of
Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
and your choice of either
on. of .heso KLENZ'O
TOOTH BRUSHES
Some prefer the concave (or lufleri
end) brush. Others like the convex c

1

JAVN[ STADIH
Needs Only This
Game To Cinch The Pennant

by purchasing this full pint of Mi 31
Anti-septic Solution.
Mi 31 protects you from "rude breath”
^
.Hnditalsoprotectsteethandgiim?. Pbr
its aeinfortjd formula kills
dangerous nose and throat
a
germs in a few seconds, knfk
'You should keep Mi 31 ^
handy for other uses too!
•i^
Now is a good time, to try it

JhQ(XBi^hopDnKiCoi.
r40>CA» CF OJNTMjauS SEEMCC TO MOREtC^

/A' -■

Clerk; and

rOn page
. will di.tbv,7;ji
HI’
HAYES NO. 1$: Henry Hwer.
the weddings of local interest, and
the editor goes to lengfii \ to wikh Judge. W. C. Hogge, aerkiNw .
them a happy life on their ^w ven- 2^®^’
•'ana Emmett' Roberts
ture: you
vou find all the uq..b..»
dekths and
the deserving things said Tboot the
WiUiama.

mmi

>.r;

COZY THEATRE
(Continued From Pa|fk One)
St. Louis Cardinals, which tram, in
well os the Cincinnali Reds and Chi
cago Cubs, are .leen in u4||in. the
picture was directed
by'^dward
Sedgwick, former ball player nnd no
ted for his sports pfetures. The quar'
ters of the cardinals were used for
location for
action of the picture.
A -iSBbBM plavji <8 killed on the
-lond. 'before • . tno acreamiag
fans, and suspiritoi falls on all char
acters in turn until the amaxlng sblu
tion in the very last sequence of the
picture.
A notable east includes Robert
Young and Madge Evans in the romatic leads. Prominent supporting
players include Nat Fen
Healy and C. Henry Gordon.

■1

THE

Kermei'Murder'Case

row an

COUNTT

rtEWS

THIfpSDAY, PCTOBEE^ 25. 1584

1934 'Red .Cross Poster
,
invites Your Msmberchip

THE HOUSEHOLD CORNER
BY

GERTRUDE LANGLEY

•

Suicide: She turned baek to wou’d have been a eodsent. to-me.
■‘Markham coldty. I wouldn't call ii Xow'that he’s out of the way Hi
that
, I »et my patrimony and be able to do
Vanee. who had been landing at ^ what I wani ) do without interfer^the rear of the room near the bed,, ence.

il.50 Dinner for 6

'eame forward.
| Markham and naath regvded her
Neithef would I, Btias Lake, he in amased indignarion. There war
5Td.
jSomethhiK
icily venomous in her
She moved Her head digKtly and ! manner, a calculating hatred- more
lifted her eyebrows.
} potent and de^■adUt{ng even than
Ah! Good morning Mr. Vance. In
^ Vtnce’B Unguid
the excitement' rtf the moment I
und indifferent voice that broke the
didn't ace you. You are <iui c riitht.
it’s not suicide. Her eyes nairo«-ed.. mometary silence that followed he>
.It’s been a long time since you tirade.
called. Cermics and 'corpses would
My word! Really, y’ know, Mits .
seem to be the only attraction this Lake, you’re daahed refresh m your j
'.honae holds for you. ! thought I frankness, .are we to accept your
detected a note of reseiitm nt in
comments as a confession of mur-.
her voico.
Vance ienore<l fh» •.infiicnUly
Not at preMnt. was the e
criticism.
Why do >*ou repudiate the suicide^
calling it suicide, I may come for
>
theory? he ' asked with pronounced ,
ward later and claim the credit for
courtesy.
kwy of i^holdinp

m

i

Bm egotto.
‘
on™ U,. 0.0.0 of ™io.do. Bo,.Ho„
„„ „ooo,i„g'',o Moot.
a responsive appreciation, Sutrtde . *
don’t you know, the inabilty.to find
e was becoming
angry at “Hilda Lake's
apparent
gives the egotist his one supreme
flipimney.
' .
moment of triumph. Vance spoke
Who besides yourself, he asked,
trying to cont.-ol his feelings, would
^Uncle Archer needed no suprem
have had any rpason to murder your
momenta. Hilda Lake refurned con
uncle.?
.tempuiuously. He hf^ s '
The woman looked up at the ceil
every time he acquired a Chinese
ing with meditative shrewdness and
Icnicknaek. 'An utterly worthless
sat down on the ^dge of the desk.
piece of soft Chun porcelin in a silk
nest, which was of no use to any
human being, gave him a greater
41 LBS. OF FAT
thrill than I would get out of beat
ire Down Toe
ing Bobby Jones. I don't think uncle
I have been
taking
Knitchen
killed himself.
Salts for my health, and for high
Forgive me. .Vace bowed. Yon are ,, ,
. .
blood preMure and rheumatum and

m

^UKltF.

-

^ rairh this .year.
•:

nip, of Ihv' best lish v..u R,-i
i:ru‘
rmler llie-«-■rir-ntiinuni e-):

' ey

fi n-

.

w—

“'.Si
« funet'”wh“’*'mS' Uk. h. ...d In

.t th.

have any reason for deMring your
^ Act it and Look it One bottle lasts
unde’s death?
■■
'
j
w t
4 weeks. Ton can get Kruachen
taHnrf” 'lookiTC*' wSam'’ ,sfSt : Salts at Hartley Battsons Drug Store
in the eye. I^p.4rritatcd me beyond
words. There was no symphaty he-.
tween us. -He stopjl in the way o{/
everjihing I wanted to do; and he'
ATTORNEY'AT LAW
s able to make life pretty rniserable for me because he held the
CHf BaiJding
pursestrings. .A nice cold ar.ic day , _L_.
it was for me when he was appointed '

M. L. Wilson

XdXlrkiiH'.;'“,“t.X’Dr.N. C. Marsh
bitter.) There was a clouded angry
CHIROPRACTOR
look in her eyes, and her sfniare jaw ;
Sun Heat and EiPCtricaT
-was set slightly forward. His death,
.
Treatment, .'
at any time these past ten years ' T’honp '^0
Morohoad. Kv.

DOUBLE-DUTY-roof:
When you re-raof, get jour FULL money’# worth hy
using thii new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experb
tell ua that 60$!$ of all heat loas is throu^ Ote roof.
The thick cork back inaulatea against beat and enM.
liaka your home cooler in summer, warmer in win
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickngis make g ’
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a triBe
more than ordinary ahmcles. Aak ua far &ee tamptes
and price*—these will centrinee you.

M jrehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

Areoe

FROM UNIVERSITY of KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
.this fall aad winter and probably!

CATTLE iALE

.d,„un.n. PTor.. ; '—•Jrir'i,.™

On the quettion, "Do you favor;
,
that there probably Wfll be little'
adjuattneat progn^ dealing yiony made from coimnon .YlorV-v.
with com and hogs in 1934?". tL313 aspaeial^ If gram matt bfr-porchas
contract dgnenr voted "yes”,
and ad.
contract signers voted “no", j
There no# are 5 pereoat fewer
A total of 488 farmers iriio did not. haaa on faina faaa a year ^ and
sign eoTw4iog eontraettr vott|d. fbr!io perceat fewer Oan ^ 5 year
10 per
rrogram next year, while I38|avataga. Produetton ia
non-eignera voted against it.
| rent under a year ago and 15 *per
On the question of ■ one contract cent below Ufe 5 year average,
per farm adjustment program, to be i Dr. J- Holpies Martin, head of the
come etfectiVe in. 1986, 6,867 con. pou^ department, told the visfC
tract signers voted in the affirms-.ors at the meeting that the Experitive and 1.360 contract signers ?at-; meat Station is saving the poultry
against it. 371 non signers fnv. . raisers thousand* of dollars annualored the one contract plan and 172 ly by telling them whXt not to do-,voted against it.
! advising them against worthless reApproximately
24.000 Kentut-k" , medies. paying out money for ra.
farmers signed corn-jyig adjustment tions that conld be produced on 'he
fonimet*.
; farms, and
otherwise counseling
—------------- ——
i them against get rich quick method.
ABOUT THE FARM
1 ■ W. D. Termohlen.
Best puHeis mature early and he-1 live of the AAA and H, D. Shale
gin to lay
t.... early. .m
They also
....
lay thru, Lexington, presidem of the Inter
out the year rteadily. Do not keep national
Baby Chick
Association
tho.se pullets that mi^re lale and
of the hatchery code
begin to .lay late in the fait, and coordinating committee. tIisicuHsed
________
then stop laying early next summer. , codes and other melhoc^? of adjustClean
irons are necessar}* for ’ ing poultry production.

■ hem under shelter until <q)ring.
T-hey should
not be spread until
about the time spring growth begins
Figured at
commfreial fertilizer
prices, tobaeco maUca are worth 110

out with this

j

WED., OCT. 31

Sped*] aaJg of cattle <m,ly in connection with annual
Baby Beef Show and SaleEntries for show muat be in yiarda by 9 r. ol sale day.
Tfae anaaon's outatandinc Uvest^ event S'the Ohio

yen,, i

V

'

RegulX sale for aR elaaaea of UveMock each Monday
as uauaL

..____

1. N. POLLOCK

DISTEL’S M?iN’S -SHOP'
Ventura Hotel Bldg.
Latest Styles Always

THE STABLE
Ventura Building
D'ning Room
Whiev. Liquors and Boer'

FIELD FURNITURE CO.
"The Tri-Stade’a Beat"

VENTURA HOTEL

1700 Winchester Ave.

Rates 81.75 SingU aa^Dp

STECKLERS MEN SHOP
"Th«f^Oid Reliable’'
AshUnd's FiaaM Oapt, Slor*

A. D. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
.230 ISth stTMl

FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
Meat Per Year Money «
200 18th strmt

ROTHCHILO

NATHAH^

“The Prapies Dept. Star*

THE CLASSIC
Dine' aed Dance
Foontain Service

HENRY CLAY HOTEL
AahUad’s tiowmH and Raatt

1

|.

1

MAYSVILLE STOCf^ARDS

ASHLANIL mTIKIKY DfRECTORY^^
Diamonds-Grnec Watches
^ Wiach«4L r Ave.

j

BABY BEEVES, FAT CATTLE
STOCKERS, FEEDERS^

, ”-T«3GERS & COMPANY . .WATSOtf HbWE. CO.
■' Jewelers
Ashland’s Largest
. 1301 WinebcBter Ave.
Cameo Arcade

!

Evcij- child over 2 -yean of age
should have a quart of milk per day 1
to provide for growth and for
building bones and muscles. Some
of thin milk may be eaten in
puddings, cereals and eocpa. Butter
milk may Uke the iilace of milk if
plenty of butter is served.
Oil dmined from the crank case
of an automobile or tragtor may be
used to protect part* of
that tend to nuct during the winter.
Apply with a paint Vwh or cloth.
Tongues anil other wood parts
• should be painted in the falL
I Water is the most necesaary and
I y« one of the moqt mexpeosfve of
livestock feeds. More farmer*
putting down
wells or improving
8pringa''and Tonds every year. Write
he College of Agriculture at Lex-

EXPECT GOOD HENS
TO BE PROFITABLE
Famnv owning good Uying hens
and producing moot > of their feed
may expart a profit fra* poult^

I^RY CLAY
PHARMACY
Drags and li^wn "

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
Meet Your Frien4s Here

«

333 18th stratt

LAMBERT FURNITURE
COMPANY
Home Outfhtgrs
1SS7 .GrMBvp Ave.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
ISth and Wlaehestar

Newest and Ftnest
TWtra. Itt Beateni Kp.

408 13th slinl

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP
Cettiaye Araad*
We Feetere Pit
E. L. HELFRICH SHOE
STORE
Shoes For The Family
1440 Wiachastm Avn.
■

■Y

,

D^i-Tm

Kentucky Farm News

mon irons can be washed and then
rubbed with sand paper, ashes or
ttllt. RoiuAttrorrs ^ -be poitehriP
with craer^- paper and thpn washed
and rubbed with wax.'
There is enough fcrtilircr value in ■

3aw¥hem

wlih .k ]• .' miirf- rn.iivx

KMopp/e iUr.Xmmllam

Silnen l.i>ar

CORN- HOC PROGRAM next year, speakers said at the llth'
Kentucky farmers in a sute-wide ^ annual poultry field day at the Ken
poll vot«l in favor of continuing,
-Agricultural Experiment Sta. j
-

:■

,-r

'he

w:m Bre«J r«e -f.lC i

VOT^ to CARRY ON

?nd why«ot.7 shj; asked. ttIt would ,
• And

“■ i

n WBl. Tl-SCKS.

_

'

THUBSDAT. OCTOBER

36. 1934

TftE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Eagles Outplay Union
But Are Beaten 15-8
Union College lucked out on tfc
(or^Md Baglea Stturdey by pushing over • touchdown In the doling
ninntM ot the fourth quarter u>

port
p Iur 3 es

Trainins School Is
A Stubborn Loser

BAGE-SSy^.

Transy Will Play
Friday Oct 26

The next tot • f the Spgii's w-r
The BrecUnitdge Tiaintng flifeool
dropped
their thir^ game of the be die highly looted 'i-tansylVifnla
to e heavy Martin High r:.-i*-n to be !<.:■•< at Lexinirton
• .-Arac has all the
School aqnad 18 to 12 here Thur*- lha week-cn.l.
car inartai of being the tousthest on
day. The game showed
Moreh^d team. the Morehead Hcheilule as Trans"
After b..ng aeored or. t||rM times haa i^e a great record th a yea..

Morehead Wins 6-3/
Favored As Champs
Vikings Lo^
To Raceland

bcMk the 8 to 8 tie and gi«e them
die game 16 to 8. Playing before a
The Morehead Batfea h^ve diree
Lacking in reserve the Morehead
Ever since the Xavier battle the
the Breclcinridge. team opened up
crowd Mthnated
at 2.000.
the gamee to pUy on their acbednie
their poorest
Tiansy.van a team has been, tildled High School made
aa offense in the last quarter that Tiansy.^
Ba^ea flaahed the beet brand of Two are away and tne other
____
the
key
men
of
the
showing
of t^e year last Friday
aeored two tonehdowna and thrmit^ i
foothaU they have exhibited dsHiig hm. Hlfkt off ih. b.-. w, pick ! ,nrt c, nird « d,. ip.c'md.rm'i I ?*-.
bocpiUl list included
,
,ened 0,third as Che game ended; The I
when they dropped a 40 to 0 decision
me eeaeon. end ahouid have won.
on paper. Morebeaa was vaatly
butiu* whichtwo we.M Mt,H.mey4isMarmlth«-.aa«k.
attack.^ RedRed! Luzader
Luznder which grealiy
«x.L!vw«k«ed
weakened the
Mpe»^. nudcing
184 yarda from ready to say, not knowing the fuU I wine.
performed at Qieir
,
HolUa. Adldns and Tatum * Crimson line-up. Some of these men
scrimmage to 68
for Union. The calibre of their-opponeata but realix j played gooo ball in ttie line.
i have only been able to play pan highest speed throughout the game.
ikin« ,doim ^er
EA^et gapered
nine diratdowna ing. at the time, that
' Trailing 19 to 0 going into the last I
‘l>ey
. Only
t
______
M.i U.I..
- • thirteen
men
•
ill .11pv.
b. .V.U.U,
f.r the tilt thi.l*'”"
V aeven for die Barbourrille team. have a grid machine diat is packed! q
----- 1accompanied Coach
and they were aU inserted in
..^p, - -- —
^...k
■.-H''- -»■ •< trip
the Uneup.
.cktop ».d P»ta»
, S.U.rd.p
m... ttc -dc. ccpk..... t.
M«.» „d L.«l„ U,. T«,»p
Fnmblea bun Morehead’a chant,cea Traiuylvuaua Pioneer* «t ^ngt. two touchdownq and were well on P**”®** «
«P«t when they
Mickey Burgeas and
of winning from the
< , on. As far as the pick o
_______
^,.1, ■
......................... ............their way tt> another when thei**"*^^ **’®
18 d.i.b ,^cd;i._b..««.Bp •pup.'d
sames. The Morehead boys at timet;
teiMoga. One of the Union tonrt|, ^onsemed Morehead wiU game ended.
.
‘^®*
Hashing offense, which

’""■I-™—-- -

dc.,.c,,.b.:.^:3.';,.rr2p.."

,_4..d...... indtcid.^^

With the games atam^ two to
one in favor of Morehead. the
Pirates end Flemingaburg wilt mew
their aeries at Jayne Stadium Sun.'
4»y afternoon. Morehead needs but
^e victory to dneh the Kentucky
Stole League Cha
_____
Raymond Rhodes. Morehead. and
WiuJn
h^r, —
aa the
Banning up a 4 run lemi in th.
,
|

6 innigs. the Morehead Pirate*
Pleraigaburg

at hay

Sunday

*«Umoon. to go one rung further
i
Morefaead's tnumph
wax by 6.3 margin. •

more xictory for the title.
Morehead pecked away consistenl-

prectically all of the
from tcrimm^ thin any , other chance of victory. They always play j
* ^«<^»>di>wn |^relCTttock’bJfSi lid 1^'^
««i™
Wto and 5 runs in the first 5 frames
member of the Eagle team and
^aU against Traniy.
' J'”'’
oriying it'deck Coach Shann^ has b.,n
„cc.
; Tta^ &«^d.wii. wtt,,. BuEI...: My -'hiS’duSw’*. SSitete 5
more than the whole Bulldog aggreMorehead U
this style of attack in- 11: Morehead 5.
gation combined. On the second
“i
loose on the second play ot d^catine that the
... _-ii . i
Ti.a line.....I follows:
play Of the g»»e be darimd off
over the Maroon,, but when | the third period, for 80 yards around to the air when they cl«h w"Ih“h! Smith
• LE
tackle to gallop sixty ymd.
a
consider that they always manto rocket the Martin team into | Morehead Stole Teachers. The Cnml Steel
........... LT
...
D.v:, ,pi,„he,. E.th t.tm g.,h„ed 10 hi-..
touchdown.
. ago to turn to their poorest peiform *J^ P"'« 1®*8. Evans run was the son have two able throwers in Bill' F. WUcox . ..LG
... Praihci
It was the loosest played match
SymasMc,
santillatlng t?Bulldog ance of the year, against the Maro- . p ,
« oftewoon.
Wilson and Paul Danheizer. . Fj!?; Wilson
... ^rm;f. of the season.
quarter, plsyed ouutaudiag baU for!
b„,„ ^
^
Schwalm and I.uza-r Short
.. Turoe:The Pirates counted ttrice in the
bis team. Hi- did uU of the kicking
in the fourth qusr- der have ^ownTi_
ivib:!itv: Wray
.... WWU- fi«t toning on walks to Day and
I r. Vallance.. RE '.
Johntiii; Spen* and singles by Fraley and
"^"‘^■.MoreHe.d should take th. game.
“Vm
con ibe rcmenihiri. * Gibson '.----- QB
Carr. Carter. They
onae to. the
The season cIoms with , gut.
h>M.t.h.a,l
.1-h. i
Th.mp.i.
Twb bad panes from center gave
LH
done.-fourth on hiU by Spbncc. ^oton.
Union their chance for a xafetr wd "JP'i'w Fart Tenn
RH
Brow;-.' Ruley and McKenzie.
few plays later.'
for the Eagles last year. His
Captain Mocahee was forced to fall College. La« y«*r Morehad drove
Alfri-:
Monthead made 2 tollies to the
Erans was the wTioie offensive ntog mate a most valunhie
’In the ball i«« over the goal him. -7;, joi,n*in City lads all
Tommy Ryan broke through to
?!
*hw.ta who .Iw, „iaj..d
SnbstitntioBS:
_____________ Bd..,.nd.
Bid...
field, but lost 7J when the try for lis Adkins ani^ Ramey were probably a
game
block .Symansic-s kick from behind
i-xtra point hit the cross bar, but “‘-t f-r D edkonridge.
dnm last rear
the Bulldog goal, and the Baglas
failed to go over. Little is known of
zatood two pofarta.
the Tennesseeians, but we ventore
The last .score of the game came
that Morehead has at least
When Capton Mocahee was unable ‘1,“^^
W.r™. E«.p ,nd S. B'llw,..
d,.
„d. Bid.., „d
- gm hi. punt off^in time end Hor^
Mocihead; Hall and Barker.
l<J<Ify'!i low throw to first base.
ml. suhrtitute
back. .
Officio's: Referee. Chattin; i:r.. i
Flomtoesburg throalenEd every to
'
ing three games would ondble the
the ball out of d^air and
Teachers to finiih their first year
fire.
Maggard: - Hen(mne..mo:,.
«. best pitch
teen yards for toe' scorn.
A..jeeLan
B-B*ny years.T%e MltogU'Tiniir will'vie ioiUS
l» “«*■ Ih. »or,h»d C.ll,g. football team w"h the Maroon and White organ!toeir traditional zation.
^floita rival when they encounter
The* Eagles always appeto to suf3nnSTo:7hrtt:
Eastern
day* best average. A high wind tost
irtay Eastern, so the odds do not
blew aeron the field made fly balls
■UfWy strong-1 “•«*" much. A victory for toe Richdifficult to handle.^^
^ want «vm to Uuioa and to* The :Pirntee s
Losers, to three' games, the Vik
team than they have had in previ, mond team would not be surpr
Jkdogi kmad toe Msaiatoc ttiM . lot
i.t of money left 1
one years, while Eastern haa ap-.to Morehead fana. Hn view or »e ings of Morehead Higb School hope
witfa two piBBgaa tofotito Um.
^ as a
,
manage- parwiUy suffered a mild let-down poor performance they have put up
in part any
Yonng.
AU-Aaifriean
------------ ,-----------------------------------------------------------------halfhurk
^ meat ntake no
that Marebead , Unton ts » n0 uid J.0 *—<
___ io ym, too. by.
l«t tw Ohio inin* Ihwtoni
least, here Saturday afternoon when
tom year at Blosfield. W. ▼!, waa had ahytotog to do with toe ssH-oot: Wesleyan. Tr,
and GeorgeAi of Badtern’s strength will be
The Fan Tennis Tournament start—'
•ubto to play doe to an Injurod but ratoer that Portsmonto money town.
thrown in the
ft » their home they make their first home appear
ance in a grid match with the Boyd ed last w^ Hen's Singies oUy wUL
hs playetL and, fouztoen men are
County Idona.
entered. First ' round
mstehes.
So far the Morehead
rl
^1 ..7 “‘'•aUod fox 1^ week dno to intneky; Boa^otman, Batten. Mar- hatoman; Baricac. saeond baaeman; I newal of this e4d footosll rivslry.! bomeeomtog for tois ds»
pWod
“ liWroo pradleM.
weather inll probably have
#Bi||,Msrtin. toiri sacter; snd Crayernft.
.
y
since material is very scarce at the
ta he played off thU weekhjt is exYork i centerfieideg.
banquet with Dr. J. D. Fall*, Doan Viktag mrongfaold.
Id..
d|d ~.t
.hitTh.
that toe finals wfll be pUyed.
.
Strangsr, So far as we conld see if thers
of men. delivering the piuetpsi ad quite come up
Jtoyder, was ^ny throwing toe game, it was
dress on -Get Your Signals’*.
»
.ft.™™
Thf «.•«. K. th.
the scene of great
Turner' net the i^lt of too play of tooM
Morehead wiU be
h. autnhhn Mt th. I
FUU sttsMSj the necessity of pre
everyone is practicing to
.. Sayler ^ four. Martin Mnnsetml early to the
favorite in their j
paring for foothaU teams of'
Gaflbwito ' game for a hems ran out of toe I •
,
c,„t,
m,h.
h.t
th,^
k^..r.~tjj:.'‘;;;„“"
EV"
Cr«w4p Tara Oo«. A* fWnr* yean by encouraging fneah...
Burto part while
torost^^
.ta.... ot ^noh . tan. Bxp.n...,,
hm in
Symansk timsa, mcae than any other idayer {
W« kermoa Sada Wan
men now at the coU^;e and influence
....
Lake: on either tsM. >
_
..
l-lfriends to attend Morehead.
Be 1“
pins the advantage -,'”7..””':
of playing
there are several men entered ^lo
Miracle. Crayeraft made two seneattonal;
SBuhm
home
before
a
favorable
crowd,
^ urged that everyone connected with
of clmmpientoip caliber and the
Buchanan catebsa to the outflaL Kltos eon. ', _
. ~r7\
may go a long ways toward a ViUng writer pradtet* that there will be*
*-d. Bra. neetod for ona hit. AB af them! Encouraged by bttohl skies
victory Saturday afternoon.BUmerions upsets. Some
Alfiey and 'Carter. aeea of the
f may cop the .—..
to cause*

...

....-5^

K. K„d. ,Bow«. P„... zzTzzT:z:tz^:r^'

Morzhead Renews Grid Rivalry

With Eastern November 2nd
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”3
szi^hd, sl;
' - niiuf
■»
■ rdfpto,irft,«h.3l3r^

Boyd Co. To P!ay
Here Saturday

Fall-Tennis Begins

Ahnini Return On
Haneconung Day

?Ty!r..

iSJ'h,??."•

“

'ST'.....!

neltoa. Putterdan.

M

I Mrteinly a: for the annoal

Homecomtog Day. | tion to the edacational and athletic the visitors trouble.
: ^er^avatlablc.space in the dormi-; records of Kentucky.
The game wUl .be one of two
furies snd hotels was filled to over-ri-srfessi„r E, V. Hollis, loaatmas- two chances that local fans will be
able to svp.at home. Th? Higb School
t '.hwing by the huge crowd :»tnrn-, :er. delivered the welcome to 'the
plays all but two of tiieir games
, in;' to thte reoA' successful reunion! alumni and he w« nn.-twered by
mr on foreign gridirons.
I ytf of...ttata>e .tatata_J.wl
-k.. _______ I. .
- —— ^
'
Fc.lloyving the Boyd County - game
I lorncy nnd graduate of the collage, they play at Fullerton on Novemh;r'
i A football game, a Banquet, and |
From
the banqut. the, alumni 8, and return here to close their
in .:ance. featured the gala celobra-^ strolled over to, the gy-mnasintn fc- srsaon against .Ashland B on N’ovcm
, i.on. After the game, the alumni aa- j ,he cloaing event of the day. The
! >c-:ible(l in the cafeteria
ll’*-'; dance was pronounced the.most ?p-: of taaay yrnrs. "Rvir’ Gul!:icr^ Melody Master-.-ptoyed for ikc
3nncc. P ofciror.* R. K. F;rf' e:)'.i
George Young plavcd with
c dlege bo\-F. A blue.< and torch sing
ATTORN^S AT LAW
er entertained nt 'nten-al.=.
Professor riarance
XIckell. in- |
struetor in the biolog:' department,!
has been engaged io address the

*^Boy! I can
breatlte now!” i !! SXr"‘“'......

■«trv.cKsi
^JlIJ^^Va-TRO NOL
Mo&e&ThroGT A

JUST A HW BIOPS
UP iACH MOSTIU
IW Stoss. 30^...5»!

HELPS PREVENT
MBBy colds

Hogge & Hogge

DENTIST
Phone 2(1

in

Steak

a^

Chicks

Dinaer*

At Price. YouTl Like

aa. ,-- »

Main Street

-.-.a

head that comttiand attenricn v -th the new hats.

Give Us Yonr Order For Fuxtoral Flowers
tMtt

...

Drrrand The .

It’s the endfr of the hair, the r.ocltlir.e -ind the fore

(Successor to Holcomb Funeral Heine)
'uns answered Promptly Day or Night
Complete line of caskets at Reasonable P/ices.
Ambulance Service Anytime, -

Tryils

I

NECKLINE
WAVE

"'i

the OddleTbw.i .n Lexington. Sun-;
attcri^o . October
'
28.
” 'it
cnnonnc'-H ’art rweek.

Ferguson Funeral Home

Maysville, Ky. Oppesite. Bank of MayslvHe

Delicious Foods

fi

.

HARTLEY BATTSON

The New Hats

Audrey F. El'jagtoB!

WHITE MANOR
Coffee Shop '

<1 cnce « looney »«hinar■........... —

and those p-^iiits are the
empha-size.

cjjcs

shat our r.ow wa.vcs

feo0ue

:

HOstEHEAO, KENTUCKY

• I- ■

mMM

TH£ «OWAN COUWTT HEWS

C«1eBrates Btrtbacr
WithPartr .

^

' Shower for
•'Recent Bride

Mr.^ ::.kn Wison celebrated
,5ni hifthdoy on Tho.«d.y of l«it
.eek< wi.h
vr,.!, a
, dinner
d.nnor in
,n her
her honor
honor at
ot
her J)ome on BatUon Ax'ene with
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Baitson and
• ...hildren as piests. Following the
noonday dinner. Mrs. Wilson, aeeoinpaniod by Mrs. Clara Robinson
drove to Maj-sville where the after------------ B spent in shopping.
orf was I
' Mrs. Bertha
gaest for the evening meal.
At 7.30 p. m. about thirty friend*,
gathered at the Wilson home to ■
hoonr to £fie guest of the day and
V fvliftati- Mr-. Wilson
birthday. Refreshments
to.^e following: Mrs. C. P. Jaeox.
Dubois, Pa.. Mrs.
A...I.

iJ~±“™''w“dS.J"'’‘'‘"‘
,M*ingtOIi l... --------- -

^
’
„„
^

MUr. ,M. L. Cl.,ton .nd .chi’d- mi
.pent the week-end with ira:
ntr
i “P®"*
week-end xvith jiar.rtr
Owtngsv.lle.
«d son. Led. of PonWek were business visitors here
Monday.
■
Alien Black of ElllottvHe was a
i.-r-,-,..
M •
i i.-mcr: ..........- ^
*
Ceorjre Barev ‘ attended
M«onic Home Guild Tsno^t
Banquet
Iw. Wednesday.

'”^1''
1
P»P«. of Ox ir.;
ton and Emma Cruse of Winchrsf

mraS:s.r“-=• :5
-

neab.
__________

Cl...... All., ,Sh.«y,
L..ington is visiting friends in Merebe«l this week.
Mra Hattie Brown of 111 is the

Flemiof^a
Su»cUt Cam*
..

*"d

.

Hiose

„m.„ F.

Mm.

Dave

,he week-end Irith MlL^ Mrex
Mso^ret Calvert,

Ms C. M.‘ Horton, mottw oi.
P»f. L. H Horton,
haa recently
-t»me to Morehead to
the win
Marshall- HursT.
.. spend
........................
*»»' we.-k-on.l w .*^
with the Hortons. Mrs. Horton
Mr. and Jfrs^ John Allen.
formerly lived in Cleveland
and
Mn«.
E. Miracle, of Cincinna- Oberin. Ohio. .
^
sr

Gevedon

r-i ..a. »

ur.“-

Mr. and Mw.
F. Cabdl
of
Lexington spent the weekend with
Mrs. Cabeirs mottnr, Mrs. Harv«
AOnf.
wU
Fiiday for a few days rWt to 1
mouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra.
Christian
and Ted Crosthwialte were Ashland
‘"d Mra Arthur Bradley spent taetoeas viritoia Thursday.

I. -.rp-Ul-PP
Gevedon at Litil. *'” Oppenheimer.
taaailiHs. He will have hto tiasils
~
y^*"d Mia. J. N. Caudill spin removed m s
1 as his contioh per.
Hogge. Mia
Sadtfv!'® "^^end
in
WinchWer av aita

**”■

sr.2k“'
m..

'•» <l«- "'h Mr. ..d M™. M.rion
Plg^ and -Mr. antf
«r iMra.
\Mra. J.
Epperhart and other iflattves i
friends here and in Hilda.

Ti m

Friday foMr. and Mrs. diaries Mabry of
**”Lykihs of Ashland w*s Cynthianna when^^ h**
xrill bFxtr.
Jacobs visited their chldren Sunday. *
Gevedon home here.pjoyed.
VUU la AsUaad.
Mrs. G. D. (
Mr.o
in Mt
®^ebn
Clevinger. teach- . “f' ®“*'**'*"- "•»«» >«• beeri atat the Ciailey school will have a pie ‘*’"***^
Dniveraity of Kenthcky
r h.
f Waitx,
w.ir. Mrs.
Mr. w
^ Ohio spent SterUng Tuesday.
C.
W. T
T. 'r...H5iL
CaudiU. Lewis of Jamestoxvn,
Coals
in
Wrs
Ev-»r*
■
'
Mnx. E..V Hollis. M^ Everett Ran- Sunday n A^hUp7at the 1,0*;^
^
1 hr-visited relatives and friends.
She invites the public C attend.

Mrs. Hartley Battson.
Mrs. Agnes Payne. Mrs. W. L.
Jayne. Mrs. Ernest Jayne, Mra. Las
ter Hofge.)H«; Taylor Young, Mrs.
A. h.. ]Miner. Mia. Stant Conley. '
Mrs:' M D. Scroggins, Mra. R D.
Judd, Mra. Clara Robinson^
Mrs.
Oval RoUnaon,.
Mra. Wilson was the recipiant of

ts. 1

S,“”
'• '• Hook ovor ,h. o.ok^ot
Mrs- Laui« Ptumun niui dauf^ti': •’
ST Wla^d bhh^' „
-Uuffhfer and m«.' Fred Johnson reidme.l to tn.
. Mi.. A. L. Mdlor motored to Firm hooio .1 Spriwri.ld, Ohio, .Her r

^

Mrs. Carl Reed nf Clearfield enV. D. Floo.i was a buniicss v::>i;i.r
„,,„nod . nomOor of Mo.id. ot » Hummston TookI.,-.
her home
h„„, on
„„ Oct.
Oct. 20.
•».
a« C.rfl. Km,-lon wi» .hoppin, in
The occusion was pivcn
'%fihland Tuesdaj-o
miment of Mrs. Curl Baldridge.
.
.t-rent bride, fonneriy Mi« Gert^de .
' ilton.
*
>-or tn Morchead Monday.
Those j.icsent xvero Mrs. Betbel
Cogsweli was: a budie Prewitt, Mrs. Buddy, Owens.
*" Morehead Tuesday.
Mrs. Everett Tnslvcv. .Ur.’. Hermaii
Jerry Fletcher of Vale was in
UaldririEv. Mrs Aiidrie .deling. Mrs. Morehead Monday on btuiness.
Jim Rigsby. Mrs.
Jess
Stewart,
Mr. and Mn«. Everett Biair arc- in
Mrr.MiHard Hall. Mrs. Luster Lam- LouisvUle on business thU week.
bert anjl Mrs. Marie Howard,o£
Uo»
Howard.ofMoi*
Mrs.'Mary CarVv'
CarVy isis visitine
visit.ng her
her
head.
sister at Allen. Rentacky this week,

TnVRSD4i’. OCVO..^,»

Km. Edna May Hudeon ef Hhnt>
^
«ton. W. Va.
wme riaiting her

=.,• s.,a.. ^ k-.

m™

*■ --

M., „a M„" w,ni.„ diiiikpi,

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillispie
n:—i,. , «
had as her dinner
ts
Wed ***"‘*F*on .Donald of Portamoutb. Ohio
nesday. 3l" anrMm.Tdwart“Bishop
•"'*
^Iwde Tn*ey and
-o the John Epperhart
Bemie Conn' of SprtagfWd. HI.
........ ”’■ “"•* **”•
Figmai. »rrived Tuesday for a riatt.with his
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and Miss
"""inRAuurg
vi«tedM»rion
'
formers mother Mr*. G. \V.
•‘•‘et- Mrs. Kvrrt
Amburgy and
Celdwote 77
................. ...........................
Ow- ,
Miss Thelma Allen who ha* bedn
B"i» «J f.n.11, SuhJ.y.
HI. Aoo. ■J.nc.D.,- ..„m»o;, .l
c(i se: ioitsly ill at Huntington is ex- ■"R'vjHo Tueaday.
. Th
and
mother
of
**''•
Mrs/
Van
Zant
to
Satufy
Mr'. T. B- Tiiip'tt celebrated her iiocted hqme in a few Ays. She is
Hon. Fred H. Vinson was visiting 'tnuUmii.
friends-in Morehe..)
.*.« L«>iisnlle .i«wo
lait-,;:i ill. hut much improved.
c--..-*r—---------------------visited their rfater am] Hook where, she visited her sunt
eeventy-seventh bii^Ay
nZ.
^ •'“^• daughter. Mrs. Coach Downing and «•' C. U. Manping over the we-k
the
Thurtd.".y October 18.
Only
COLDS'
fomily over the week-end.
•
member^ of th? family were pre- Many AHMd
Mrs. Martin who is nearly 81 years
old and the oldest present was pre
Expected Home
sented with a box of candy.
From Hospital Sees

y§i

Kent to enjoy the day. They wen: Homeeomiag
ed in Lexin^“;Jm\U’"wiX
Hudson and
Mrs.
«r. and M„. Will Gary and .-h.lo
I I 11 I | FEVER
ed .n Lexington, spent the weekctaypool
will attend
the'«" »P®f«rck.end
in Ei.-:If V U
Xducarionai. Conference at Uxing. '*bere tfir - xv,-;e thv gnr.-t •>: I .did —: T.,Wri. HEADACHES
A'hlmitl. and Mrs. Leora Hurt and
cd to Morehead
Mrs.
, ton next
Saturday;
/ Hob^ McBrayer of Minor
........"®*‘
Saturday;
(Mr. and M.s. Will MePanie! .
r,lr, -- Mow
'
hcf <lcughter Mary Esther of MoreDrop* in M miaoioe '
'h'-ail.
.’'r'.J."'?.’).-.""
"•
Mr. ,„d Mr. P.™.„ M...ih0.,,.,
Jimmie IVoodard of Vomailies: the John Epperhart home.
Of Richmond. SentuAy. visited Mm
P..I
Ov.y Ev.n. of Mt.
LiW. Mi» OoMi, j,„,. o.„,.,u-: and Mrs. Carlos Wyant
Are Married
?tciling: Edgar MeNabb of Rae- of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jent is .-criweek-end.
On isturdsy
.,oi»A»t i« m.t land; Jimmie Maggsrd; Raymond eu»ly ill with typhoid
W. W. Jayne i
Mr. auu
and «ts.
Mrs. Jsy c
Caqdill and s
rimony to Mis.'i Maxine Yates of
l.l. .n,l; Jn. Wo.lf.rd .f Gr.y''l
J"*"'"’
*”*■
>P""t Mo.d.v 1
Grayson on'SatniAevening of
Few people are able to pay caah aatbe go. If yea
last week. The cetffiony took place
can niri pay caah and want to go, yoa.omat uao your
, tobom. „t Dr md Mr.. A.-F,
H,Sl..A ,
Mr., AHrl- Mre
credit. Haro a d^soait ‘accosmi with tbia »»■»»»>. bwM
’Ellington and was performed by

n... a.«rti.™, M... pr,a P0.0, .t

.“Zr'v'”.” ;

^

hi.

H-Il--. So. Mo...

""

YOU Need Good CREDIT

F i..'. ...

•iv.r;„,7.ir3r.„: :x“i:'"‘'"rX”'‘.r;jdrz z:

'f 'dx d...*..r .<

auR. Hhe is a
-State Teachers College. She u now

M,’

h.„,

. Haney. We«liberty: Harold Holliday

iutxxjzz iCTj;

L“-FZtrs..'ZX'

Mra. B. D. Patton was shopping Hsldeman. where thej- visited Mi-s.
1 Thnraday
li,, Leaches brother Mr. Stoner Clark.

DEPOSITS INSURED

Mr. and .Mr*. BaiiJy. Mrs. Bertha
.Miss Irene Day. returned to her Waumeldorf and Mr. and Mra. John
hart ai
Morehead High School for two
years and is at present engaged •
■wilh-hiB brothers in the garage bu-!
".aineas here. Per the present, lba.1
Jayne will continue wth her work '
atGraysonj

R«i.io«
Chief and Mr*. John

Adams

Ohio I.V, b„„ ,1,, «» -~I«"J I". Mo-tad.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

!

geests at the borne of Mr. and Mm.
Mr. snd Mm. Curtis Brure and j
Mrs. s'antiago Isam who has^ Keunard the past week.
bsby daughter. Elenor. spent Sun-;
M>*’. n. G. Cooksey of Ashland
be^n in Buenos Aires. South Ameri-'
Carpenter of Lock- '*•>• •" J«kson wh.re they visited}
. 8ii<l Mi«. Cora Bx-ans of Los Angelusfor three years and Miss Olive
risiting at the John My. and Mrs. C. C.
•Celif.. weic guests of Mrs. Cooksey’s
^
OOM.T,DEEF<
■Altao...r,o.;.: “ Italf
tam . —k .,o.
They were nimttt«
SIDE — EFFECTS HEART
...
Mrs. Genex-a Fnedm**!’ «r
of I«
Los
Mr. Jim Andy Nickell left Tuca-'
.*Jev,- Mexico, - whei■re

Slir'sumUy

. Mrs. Evaijs has been visiting I’eIstives in Ettrtenf~--Heii»ml

Atiini Cmed
Chapter at Lexin|
Movie Planpad For
Mm. V. D. Flood and Mw. Outo
'Carr went- tir^fLexingtwn Wednes Stodenta, Hallv«w«
The social Committee of the colday where they attended the Grand
■pxspter which has been in session pcRe
sponsoring a 5c picture show
nil xveek. they were accompanied j »t » -I Pmatinee for-children
by .Mrs. C. O. Peratt and Mi**,Finn- “t'l 7;.30 sBoxv for othersf Wednesci* Flood Who spent therfay-shopping Ay,
October 31, This
show
Mm. E. Hogge and
Aughter, takes the place of the u^halloWeea
Mrs. Roy Cornette are amending' P*rty that this committee sponsors
Gnmd Ch.pt.r mL.kl.po iW,; for 0,,
.
Th. 5. .. ..t« .n .ImA....
.
------------------------, .h.re, bm m.r. .. r».m-r.l...y

$5000 ?o‘?K!!!.'S|!Ss*i?SS $5000
........

J

The jtizeris Bank
Morehead

do.se brings out poisons and rellcvv.s
' -Mf. and Mra Ernest Jaj-ne, Miss gus preming on-heart so you sleep
Mildred Watts: and Vr. Robert Hus
roundly all night.
- ■•
ton attended the show at Muysvnie
C E. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Whitaker
of -ftanfcfort. ami Sim.'.Allie Baker
Browning of Ai
guests of Mrs A. L. Miller Monday‘‘.Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Whiaker.'of
Frankfort visited at -the home of
Mrs. A. L. Miller Saturday. ' thev
M-enl to Ashland where they spent
i.he xveek-end^with friend*.
Mm. W. L. Jo»n.. Mm <l, ,.t
n.rb,,. .M-oo
,„d G,..,.l.n
Hm-f,,,,,.
...m,,., ’

. ZX7'i.r S.:

““

.Mnndnv
Rev. B. H. Razee retumeiL.Mon- “he money realized will Dear- part. „
. ^
w-if,.,
day from a two weeks stay-in Ash.;
t*>® ejfpenses of the picture show .t-yM'
. „
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.......11 .md..»
Razee had charge of the singing. P«dple of the town. Each person
There were fifty converrions during ^up -of persons attending is nrg;
ed
to
have
the exact prree of admisthe revtvd. '
' .________________
' , Sion.
CaUed To Ohio By Doadi
.'The program will be p double
or Brethw to Lnr
feature consVitinr of a high class
Mis'. Robert Young was'called to I "'eriem'frontier,
starring George
Mingo Junction. Ohio. Tuesday by O’Brien,. marsbaU, and a race horse
the dMth of her brother-in-law, E.! comedy sUrring lovely "Pat” PatJ. RitUard. Death occurred MonAy
afternoon, dtfa to hemmorhage of
------- —
—
the brain. Mrs. Young was prepared
Mr. and Mrs. James Luxader and
-ito leave for Ohio to be with Imk Augbteia, Edna and Fern returned
•Mater. Mm. Hilliard who m eery fll to theig home at Jennera, Pa., after
and- net expected to liee. when word a ten days vtoit with bar stoter. Mn.
«Me mt Hr. HUliardt death.
Guy flvdM;.

r

The FeM Deposit lesnrance.CviiorairaD

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Day.
the guests of Mm. Epperhsru
Mrs. J. D. Caudill of AAland
Lovelace,
visited xx-i:h
her. brother J. L.
Mis* Ei'een Sidney and guesta.
nirkell and .family on Monday and Misses Pnlricia Treslar and June
are Tu^a'y
Jett, who are attending the Univarl

Z tt Z Z. I.X

ap your credit, and m tne ef need yoa win fuml me
ready to bplp yea. Depnriti in tbia baiA Inaatod Mdar
the U- S. CiweniiafiH-pina of '----------- -----------------------------

ah
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jordan and
Mr. George Steel of Grahn.
Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude KesMer.
Mrs. Claude Kessler and daughu
er in law. Hr*. Prank Kessler and j
daughter, Mias j'eweil were guests
of Mr. and Mn. B. C. Jordan at
■Gmhn, Ky. WednesAy
Mrs. r1 L- Huntsman left ToesAy for a visit with her daughter
Mrs. E. B. Ginn and Mr. Ginn in
Ashland. She will also spend somi
ttme in Cincinnati diopping an
▼idtiiig MenA

Cozy Theatre
Monday, Tueaday "
OcL 29 — 30
•
BUCK JONES

TREASON
Alao

Epiaode 10
Euglea

Friday, Saturday
Oct- 26, 27

Elm^ &

EFsie

DUCK In Fdf service
We are atue abota when it cornea to
pair. Too will-find it ia

jnat aa

bvable to "dock in” to our garage, aa it is to be a goad
place to “shoot” whni hunting. We deliver the, goods.

W^i
lay, Thoraday ’
Oct. 31, Nov 1

Death on the
Diamond
Cipiagt--CHAINED

Midland Tr2ul Garage
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